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newspaper. For the " working-man " Sunday journals
were produced, over the foul pages of which he could pore
in bed until it was time for the public-houses to open*
Obscenity was the chief attraction offered to him. One
of these horrible sheets paid reporters all over the
country to send in cases of loathsome aberration and
crime* Happily, either the diseased craving for filth
diminished or the self-respect of journalists grew* There
is nothing to-day that offends in this fashion* So com-
plete was the change in the News of tie World that Lord
Riddell, its chief owner, was chosen to be chairman of
the Newspaper Proprietors' Association, and his chief
editor was during die same period at the head of the
Institute of Journalists*
It was fortunate that this class of paper circulated
little outside London* Lord Riddell was the first Sunday
newspaper owner who secured a large sale over the whole
of the country* He bought his property, when he was
a struggling solicitor, for a small sum ; it was then selling
fewer than 100,000 copies* He raised the circulation
to nearly four millions, and he did this by securing in all
towns and many villages agents ready to sell it on
Sunday*
This was not easy* Sunday observance was still strict*
Church- or chapel-going was obligatory for all who wanted
to keep their neighbours' respect* Sunday trading was
under a ban* Sunday journals had a bad name*
George Riddell nevertheless succeeded in getting his
paper sold, and, as it was first in the field, it had a marked
and permanent advantage over its competitors*
For the habit of reading a particular newspaper is a habit
very difficult to alter. Most people cling to whatever has
become familiar* They feel especially fond of a news-
paper if they leave their native land* Emigration on a big

